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S u m m a r y o f P r o g r e s s . 
1 . W e found that caveo l in -1 regulates shear stress-dependent ac t i va t ion o f a member o f M A P kinase, 
E R K , i n bov ine aor t ic endothe l ia l cel ls ( B A E C ) . (see paper #1 ) . 
2 . Ch ron i c p re - cond i t i on i ng o f B A E C w i t h laminar shear stress inh ib i t s express ion o f c a v e o l i n - 1 , 
decreases caveolae number , and improves subsequent shear response. (#8 ) . 
3. Shear s t imulates a member o f M A P kinase, J N K , by the P I -3 -k inase and Ak t -dependen t mechan isms. 
( # 2 , 3 ) 
4 . Shear stress act ivates N O p roduc t i on b y regu la t ing phospho ry la t i on o f endothe l ia l N O synthase 
( e N O S ) (#4 -8 , 10) 
5. I den t i f i ca t i on o f B M P 4 as a mechanosensi t ive and i n f l a m m a t o r y c y t o k i n e lead ing to atherosclerosis 
deve lopment (#9 ) - (Patent f i l ed ) 
6. I den t i f i ca t i on o f superox ide f r o m N A D P H oxidase as an i n f l a m m a t o r y mechan ism lead ing to 
atherosclerosis deve lopmen t (#11 ) 
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New Direction 
Simulated microgravity studies using a random positioning machine (RPM). One RPM machine has 
been built for us by Fokker Science in Netherland. Using the device, we have developed an in vitro 
system to examine the effect of simulated microgravity on osteoblastic bone cells. Using this system, we 
have carried out gene chip studies to determine the gene expression profiles of osteoblasts cultured under 
simulated microgravity conditions in comparison to static controls. From this study, we have identified 
numerous genes, some of which are expected ones inducing bone loss, but many of which are unexpected 
and unknown. These findings are being prepared for publications. 
